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From the Asst. AG - Army

AG Speaks . . .

Morale Is Telling It Like It Is

Now Is The Time • • •
Apri l again and a chance to relieve the
armory doldrums, get o utsi de and use
your imagination in o rd er that you r units
wi ll be ready for annual training and able
to compete for the top honors in your
battalion.
Apri l again and on ly ten weeks or less
until 80,000 hi gh schoo l gradu ates i n
O hio wi ll be thinkin g of college o r a job.
If we think a minute, each of us knows
one of these graduates. It may be a relative, a friend, or a friend of the family.
Regard less of the relationship, we are in a
position to offer that grdduate one of the
great es t opport uni t ies for p ersonal
advancement and mo netary rewards th at
exist in America today.
You can offer your graduate state paid
tuition and general fees at state supported co lleges and technical schools or
an equal amount towa rds tui ti o n at a private coll ege, in exchange for a six year
enli stm ent; active duty training w ith a
split t rain ing option with pay; $1 ,500
federally paid enlistment bonuses in
some units; advanced technical training
at A rmy service' schools; and good pay for
part-time employme nt whi le ac hieving
that d egree. That's just th e money in cen-

tive and there is another side of the coin
to sell. Most yo ung graduates have a true
feeling for their country and the Ohio
National Guard provides a means of serving not only their country but their state
and local com munity as well. All this
while contin uing their education .
Don't miss this opportunity to help
someone else and at the same tim e help
yo ur nation, the Ohio ati o nal Guard ,
your unit and yourself. The ndtion needs
more trained soldiers. The Ohio National
Guard has 60 units at less than 90%
strength, your unit can always u se
another good man o r woman , and you
can receive a day's state active duty pay
for turning in that Blue Streak Referral
Card on our high school graduate if he or
she joins the Ohio National Guard. You
are the canvasser and salesperson. We
w ill furni sh a professional recru iter to
cl ose the sale for yo u.
Over 1 ,900 men an d women are now
taking advantage of the Ohio National
Guard tuition assistance program. There
should be more. Let' each do our part in
making sure that al l Ohio June graduate!.
are aware o f th e program.

NOW IS Tl-IE TIME.

Letter To The Ohio National Guard
M y acquaintance w it h you began back
in March of 1947, when my husband en li sted w ith yo u. I tho ught he was crazy;
whoever want ed t o enlist i n the Guard
anyway?
But then his first enli tment was up, the
second, the third and so on. I began to
look at you i n another way. I said to myse lf, " Now look , t hi s Natio nal Guard
must be something sp ecial for h im to
serve her so loyally." fhen my feelings
toward you began to change.
Oh, I must admit I did resent you in the
beginni ng. Your summer encampment
and weekend dri lls; but as his love and
faithful ness for you grew, so did mine.
I have had to d efend your ho no r verbally a few ti mes, parti cula rly in the late
sixties, but I did it with much p ride.

So, after 32 years I must leave you . My
h usband 's health is n ot what it should be.
I wa n t to th an k yo u fo r the man y
friends I have acqu ired, and your en listed
men , women and officers who serve
faithfully. I wish to thank you for the
ONGEA and Auxiliary, also, from which I
have made many dear friends. Last but
not least, that n ice check tha t came fro m
you every mo nth.
Now dear fri ends, so lo ng, not goodbye. Maybe sometime I may be of service
to you. If so I will do it with pride and
honor. T hank yo u '' Ohio
ationa l
Guard " for a good 32 years.
I remai n fai thful ly,

CLARA SELB
Wife of C.S.M. Mason Seib (Ret.)

CORRECTION!
In th e Feb. issue of BUCKEY[ GUARD, Pg. 12, article ti tled, "Scholar!>h ip Appl i catio~s
kyrocket", th ere wa a misprint. The bill now enables al l enlist:d member!. ot the Oh io
National Guard who have en listed, extended th eir curren t Pnh tm en t or reenlistment
for a period of six years (not month ) after Sept. I , 1977, lo receive up to eight semester!.
o r 12 quarters of tuition assistance.
The Buckeye Guard

There are many methods and tools
available to maintai n good morale. Most
are so fun damental and elementary that
often we don' t pay attention to them. In
general, th ey all tend to affect humdn
nature.
l et' s look at some of the things that
have an adverse affect on morale and
w hich , at times, don't seem important
enough to some to worry about. Th e
problem is that in the long run, they not
on ly affect morale but tend to destroy the
image of leadership along with the integrity of the leader, resulting in a los!> of
credibility and confidence. After all, the
greatest asset that any organization can
have is absolute reliance in its leadership.
Fiv e very important points i n the
main tenance of morale arc pay, food,
quality of training (notice that I didn' t say
" meaningful "), a feeling that the individual is important and useful and a incere co nsideration of personal problems
th at affect the ind ivid ual's abi lity to perform.
Beginning w ith pay, too rnany times we
have carele sly told recruits who come in
under the bonus program that the first
increment of bonus would be received
immediately after basic and advanced ind ividual training are completed.
The tru th of th e matter is that by the
time all the processing is completed, it
takes at least a couple of months. In some
cases, it takes even more time because
the proper procedures weren't followed.
Now that recruit exp ected and depended
o n th at money i mp1ed iately on return
from act ive duty training. After all , this
was con trued to be a promise. Sure, it' s

a careles slip of the tongue but it is still a
promise and our leadership is being held
to that. We"ve got to tell it the way it is. At
the same time, we arc working diligently
at finding ways to reduce the time lag
between the return ot the individual and
the actual receipt of the bonus payment.
While we are on the subject of pay,
how about the first drill pay after return
from active duty training? Was th e process started as soon as the individual got
back or d id we put it off th in king another
month wasn't going to hurt anyth ing? In
the eyes of the recruit , that become!> a
significant indication of lack of concern
on the part of leadership.
How about food? Are we really making
an effort to make it as palatable as pos!>ible under the bes t serving con d itiom ~o
that mealtime i a pleasant t ime and
something that the troop!> look for\vard
to, or is the food slopped together, handed out as quickly as possible with little o r
no care for the effect it produces? Again,
troo p impression of leadership isn't very
good.
When we talk about the quality of training, we are not talking about how miserable we make it for our troops but how
effectively they are trained. Hou rs are not
a measurement of effectiveness and if the
troops are tu rned off because durin g
those long hours there is a lot of time
wasted, once again the credibility of leadership is redu ced and troop relian ce
drops. We've got to establish what we
have to do and then figure o ut the quickest and best way to get there.
Probably th e grea test effect on individual ~atisfaction is whether or not a per-

From the State Chaplin

New Life ... New Dreams
March. April. Springtim<>. [aster. All of
these words evoke thoughts of n~w life.
New life leads u s to new hope, new
dreams. Is all of th is in vain, or can we
realistical ly have t h ese new d reams, and
the investment in our future that they
imply?
It would not be hard to look at the
pa. sing of the seasons as little more than
a reminder of the futility of the cycle!. of
the earth, the passage of time, the rhvthm
of the universe. Where can we find meaning of hope in this phenomenon we ldbel
spring?
We can be aware of !>Omething more
than an ebb and flow of time. We can
look at thi s springtime experience as

The Buckeye Guard

linked to our day to day experience. We
have opportunity to wake up each morning with a sense of freshness, newness.
We have the opportunity to make new
relationships with other people. We have
the gift of an open future and the chance
for reconcil iation.
The autumn and winter are coming.
There will be a day that dawns when we
will not wake up. The future does hold
that for u~ . too. The challenge we have is
to live a new life, full of new hope and full
of new dreams , right here and now. God
bless yo u as you dream!

FREDERICK M. KETNER
Chaplain (COL), OHARNG
State Chaplain

son feels that a useful task is being
accomplished. You can't dig the same
foxhole on the same hill over and over
again for six years and end up feeling that
anything useful has been done. Howt•ver, if that same chore can be accomplished in the proper e nvironment and
conditions , along with some innovation!>
and a little imagi nation, the whole picture
changes. In addition , as has been said ~o
many times in the pa t, there is more
talent in the National Guard than we' re
ever going to use. It takes more than just
individual training to make a fin e unit and
all that talen t, if used properly and effectively, wi ll weld indi viduals into a unit
with high esprit and morale.
Finally, the consideration of personal
problems a they affect the individual and
the unit is a m.ijor respon ibility of command and leadersh ip. Personal µroblerm
are equally and vita lly important to the
individual at all levels of the chain of command and affects the ability to perform.
Nobody know!> better than your troops
whether or not you listen. The funnv
th ing is that you will find the best morale
and d iscipline u nder that typ<> of leadership.
An effecti ve organization with good
morale depends upon everyone accepting and under landing the re!>ponsibility
that goes with the job. In spite of what
many think, rnoving up the ladder from
recru it doesn't reduce th e amount of respon sib il ity but rathPr, increases it. As we
progress we don' t become exempt from
responsibility and it doesn' t mean that
the rules no longer apply. It i!> the exact
opposite.
Concerned leadership wh ich sets the
example, that understands and accepts
respon sibility wi ll find not o n ly good
morale but also the most needed of military assets, a chain-of-command that really works. That kind of leadership never
has to apologize and everyone in the
organization feels that thei r unit is the
best.

,

OUR COVER

...

Ou r cover photo was taken by Ohio
"lation al Guard S<>rgeant Fir~ t Cla.,.,
Dannv L. Gac;t , a mem ber of Headquarters Company, 612th [nginc>er
Battalion , Walbridge.
The photo wa!> taken durmg Annu.il
Training at Camp Grayling, M ichigan.
Pvt. Suc;an ritzpatrid., HHC, 416th
1-ngr. Grp , is Queen of Ottawa County
' 1978-79 and Miss 'lorthwest Ohio
runner-up lor 1979.
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Letters

The " Toledo War"

r

Annual Training 'BO

BY TSGT. LONDON MITCHELL
llOth T.ctial Fighter Grovp

r

To the Editor:
I most recently received my February
issue o f the BUCKEYE GUARD. I noticed
an article, rather small , on page 20 under
Buckeye Bit in refe rence to ou r unit receiving th e O hio Army National Guard
Best Field Kitchen, the second consecutive year.
This letter is for you and your magazi ne. Last year we won the best mess in
the state, the first time the award has ever
been given out. We finally received our
award from the ·tate. ~lever did we see an
article o r a picture in yo ur magazine.
Then in 1979, we again won the honored
award in the state. In Oct. 1979, BG James
M. Abraham fl e\V to Van Wert to present
the award to us. Again, pictures were
taken by the sta te photographer who
accompanied BG Abra ham . I must have
mis!>ed the picture in vour magazine, as I
never saw it.
As yo u pro bably guessed, I am the
Food ervice Sergeant for Co. C, 1n~th
Infantry, the unit whi ch has won this
great award for two years in a row and
received only a small article from your
magazine. I am proud of th e coo ks working under me for they do a great job. I am
sorry for th em th at your magazine has let
t hem down on ce again by not givin g
them the proper credit they deserve.
I guess you have t o belong to a guard
unit in a large city or area to receive recognition or p ictures in the BUCKEYE
GUARD. They are the only ones you do
!>ee, aren't they?
Your!>,
SFC MICHAEL C. STANLEY
Co. C., I 148th Infantry

P.S. I d o no t expec t to see this lett er in the
magazine, as it is steppin g on yo ur toes.
However. I have had the satisfaction oi
telli ng yo u how I feel about thi s matter!
EDITOR'S NOTE: I am sincerely sorry
that you and your fellow troops have not
received the recognition you deserve. I
have answered your letter, along with the
former editor, and we will see that more
pictures are taken and a story written
about the fantastic field kitchen you run.
Thank you for writing; without your letters to tell us of a wrong, we have no way
to correct the situation.

Dear Governor Rhodes:
On behalf of all the members of the
United States Air Force in Berlin, I would
like to thank you for sending us you r
Ohio State flag .
Th e enclosed photograph shows your
state flag being rai sed over Tempelhof
Central Ai rpo rt in Berli n on December 27,
1979, by SSg t Ri chard Ruzicka from Parma
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It's Your View "
BY MSG BILL CAPEHART
CSMS, "'ew•rk

(Photo by DAGMAR SPENGLER)

and Capt Thomas Strand from Shaker
Heights, Ohi o. You r stal e flag flew
pro udly w ith the American flag for th e
remai nder o f th e day.
O hio will be proudly represented al all
parades dnd civic events in Berlin whe re
our men and women bear the state and
territori al flags of th e United States of
America.
Once again, our sincere thanks and
best wishes.
Sincerely,
VERNON L. FRYE
Colonel, USAI·, Commandor
73501h AB Group
(USl\FE Represe ntative, Berlin

EDITOR'S NOTE : Th e above letter rand
accompanying photo) were sent to Governor fames A. Rhodes who forwarded
them to M G f ame C. Clem.

To the Editor:
I'd like to cong ratulate you and your
staff on a tru ly outstanding- magazine.
Keep up th e good wo rk.
As a month ly feat ure, I wou ld like to
suggest th at you include th e Air G uard's
schedu le of proposed flights on which
our memberi, could fly on a space available ba sis. Included co uld be the fli ght
fac ility phone number and any other
administrative detail necessary.
It could prove to be an effective, concrete recruiting and retention tool.
Sincerely,
GERALD J. BROVE
CPT. CE. OHAR1'G

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thank you for your
com m ents. We had co n idered publishing the flight schedules but they are
subject to changes long before the magazine comes out.
Anyone interested may call Mansfield
(419) 524-4621 or Rickenbacker (614) 4924371. The p<'r.sonnel on duty will be glad
to help you.
(Continued on Page 23)

W e, as members of the National
Guard, have a dual ob ligation to our
State and Count ry, so it is very necessary th at we maintain our equipment
to a very high standard of readiness.
Thi s ca n only be done by having a
good maintenance program, supervised by the Officer's and NCO's.
A few examples that have occurred
refl ect lack of Preventive Main tenance
include: vehicles arriving at the CSMS
having mud and o ther debris under
the fender w ells since annual training;
oth ers come in damaged from improper use not neglect. An employee
at th e shop has to send a dirty ve hicl e
th ro u g h the was h ra ck b e fore a
mechanic can start to repair it at a cost
of $15.70 per hour, which in turn is
costing all of us higher taxes.
Anoth er case i nvolved a Switchboard (SB 22). The job order showed
the switchboard inoperati ve, which
was correct, bu t it was due to lack of
maintenance . The plugs on th e cord s
were corroded so bad that electricity
was not being made, and SB 22 was
dirty. After an Electron !c Mechanic, at
the cost of S15.70 per hour, cleaned the
plugs and dirt from the swi tchboard it
wo rked fine. The CSMS has also received Antenna Matching Units
(M X6707's) that are water damaged ,
due to neglect. The operator did not
remove the drain screw from the bo ttom o f the antenna to let out the moistu re from th e anten na . This is very important, due to the fact these units are
out in bad weath er co llectin g moisture
inside from the high humidity.
In o ther cases we have had battery
operat ed equipment n)me into the
CSMS, with batteri es still inside, and
some arc so corroded that we have
replaced the complete battery compartm en t. Thi s could h ave been
avoided if th e operator had just taken
ou t th e batteries.
All equipment assigned to a unit ha
an Operator's Manual which includes
Preventive Mai ntenance Check List for
dai ly and month ly operation . Th e
Maintenance Guide for Leaders, DA
PAM 750-1 , dated August 1979 (Pocket
Size), has check lists for preventive
mai ntenance at unit level.
If you need.hel p starting an effective
preven tive mainten ance program, th e
HHD, 737th Maint. Bn . in Newark will
be glad to help you.
~

~
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ARNG Units Destined
for Europe, Maryland,
8 Other Locations
1980 Annual Training dates and sites for the Ohio Army National Gudrd have
been announced:
YEAR ROUND AT WITH NO SPECIFIC TRAINING SITE: HHD. OHARNG; CAC,
OHARNG: 1% PA Det; HHC 112th Med Bdc; 1~7th Trans Co; 214th Maint Co;
1416th Trans Co; HHD 437th MP Bn; I !HC 16th l:ngr Bdc; HHC 134th Engr Gp; HHIJ
737th Maint Bn ; HHD 512th [ngr Bn; and 122nd Army Band.
OCONUS-EUROPE-(12-26 Apr)-213th Maint Co. (14-28 Jun)-211th Maint
Co.
CAMP PERRY, OH - (17-31May) 372d f-ngr Bn ; 1193d Engr Co; 186th Engr D et ;
(31 May-14 Jun) 612th Engr Bn ; 324th MP Co (Iner 1); (7-21 Jun) HHC 416th Lngr Gp;
(14-28 Jun) 112lh En gr Bn (-); 2 IOth Arty Oct ; 383d M ed Co (Iner 1l; 324th MP Co
(lncr2); (21-28 Jun) 2d Bn 174th ADA(-); (2'1 Jun-12Jul) OCS!NCO School; (28 Jun~1 2
Jul) 216th Engr Bn; HHD 112th Trans Bn; 383d M ed Co (lnn2); 324th MP Co (lncr3);
(5-19Jul)1486th Trans Co; (12-26 Jul) 54th Spt Cen; 5694th [ngr Det {l ncr1l; J23d MP
Co (Iner 1); 383d Med Co (Iner 3); (26 Jul-9 Aug) 5694th Engr Del {Iner 2); 323d MP
Co (Iner 2); (9-23 Aug) 4694th [ngr Det (Iner 3); 323d M P Co (Iner 3).
CAMP KEYES, MA- (14-28 Jun) Co A 112th Engr Bn.
CAMP GRAYLING, Ml - (14-28 Jun) 1483d l rans Co; !28 Jun-12 Jul) HHC n d Inf
Bde (Sep); 1st Bn, 147th Inf; 1st Bn , 148th Inf ; 1st Bn, 1(16th Inf; 1st Bn , H6th Arty;
237th Spt Bn; 837th Engr Co; l rp A 237th Cav; 299th Sig Plat; 1484th Trans Co; (12-26
Jul) Control HQ OAC; HHT107th ACR; 2d Sqdn, 107th ACR; 3d Sqdn, 107th ACR;
HHD 137th S&S Bn ; 1485th Trans Co; 155 th M.iint Co; 838t h MP Co; 385th Med Co;
684th Med Co; 26th Engr Co; (2- 16 Aug) 37th Sig Co; (1o-31 Aug) At k Hel Trp 107th
ACR.
FORT KNOX, KY - (14-28 Jun) 200th MPd Co.
LEXINGTON AD, KY - (19 Jul-2 Aug) 135th MP Co.
FORT CAMPBELL, KY - 13-17 May) Air Trp 107th ACR.
FORT BLISS, TX - (2-16 Aug) Blry A, 2d Bn, 174th Arty.
FORT BRAGG, NC - (15-29 Marl 111 IC 371st Spt Gp.
CAMP ATTERBURY, IN -121-29 Jun) OCS (Senior Class); (14-20 Jun) 2d Bn 174th
ADA.
HHD, Ohio Army National Guard w ill be control ~eadquarters fo r Camp Perry
for Annual Training periods 31 May-26 July. OHARC will be co ntrol headquarters at
Camp Grayling during annual training peri ods 12-26 July.

We're all familiar with the history of the
National Guard . . . how the Guard descended directly from the earlv colo nial
militias ... but how many oi us are fami liar with a time when the m ilitia from two
neighboring states almos t went to war?
Thi s is th e story behind th e so-ca lled
" Toledo War. " An d how O hio's thirdlargest m etropolitan area al mos t wo und
up in Michigan!
A 40-milc error on the southern end of
Lake Michigan and its eastward exten sion
to form the northern boundary of Ohio
st arted a cla m or between Ohio, the
newest tate. and the territ ory o f Michigan. O hio Governor Robert Lu cas said
the north ern Harris Li ne, surveyed in
181 7, wa s accurate by i n cluding th e
M aumee Bay area.
M ichi gan' " boy governor" Stevens
Mason, contended the Fulton Linc, seven
miles south of the Harris Line, was correct. Between the lines lay 400 square
mile<; and the city of Toledo!
Temperc; between the two governorc;
flared!
Militias were mobilized!
Th e volunteer soldiers marched , sang
songs. but stopped short or firing on each
other.
Michiganders stomped some fields ...
O hio soldiers killed a cow and fi red
upon an old barn ...
Before things got too hosti le. Con gress
finall y acted, and recognized O hio's
claim and gave in exchange, the ore-rich
Upper Peninsula to Michigan when
Michigan gained statehood in 1837.
And to honor th e Ohio victory in the
" To ledo War" the new O hio county was
renamed - Lu cas!

Painting By Numbers
BY CW2 GUSTAVE R. EMMEL
J11071h Armed C..v.

The easel was a bungalow and the n umbers were 18 Guard smen from the 3d
Squadron, 107th Ar mored Cavalry, lo·
cated in Stow, who painted th e home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Springer, of Akron , in
5 hours.
pringer, age 86, and hi~ wife, Ro<ie,
age 83, had just experienced some unusual finan cial and med ical problems.
Upon learning of the Spri nger's plighl ,
members of th e Squadron Maintenance
Secti on quickly decided tu assi'>t by pain ting th e Sprin ger's hou se.
The Buckeye Gu ard

Led by CW4 Junior E Duke, 3d Squad ron Maintenance O fficer, th e men spent
a non-drill day painting the Springer'~
house. The following guardsmen , w ho
ca ll th em selves " D uke's Army" we re
" Rembrand ts for a day": M SG R. Sheele r,
SSG's M. Redrick and J. Wci nsheimer;
SPS's D.J. Roy, A. Thomas, T. M ai!.ella, A.
Ward and J. ldley; SP4's . Eakin, D. Let•,
J. Fowler, R. Pontius, D. McCrnn , D.K.
Roy and G. Wise; PFC' D.F. Roy, P. Gates
and J. Weathly.
At the end of the day, each guardsm,rn
presented his per:.onal bill for services to
Mrs . Sprin ger and received prompt payment - A KISS .

(Pt-IOTO BY CW2 GUSTAVE EMMEL)
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Space Available Travel
Part II

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th is is the second
article of a two-part series on Space Available Travel (SAT). The article is a humorous first-person account of what it's like
to fly as a military space available passenger and was written by TSgt. Linda Vuckovich, a former member of f-leadquarters, OhioAirCuard, Worthington . Linda
is now with the Tennes see National
Guard.
BY TSGT LINDA VUCKOVICH
Ohio Air National Guard
To say that Space Availab le Travel (SAT)
has its " ups and downs" is really an
understatement. The following will provide a birds-eye view of one member's
get-away weekend or mini-vacati on.
Please keep in mind that this was a getaway for me as a Space Available passenger. Fo r the crew it was over-wat er
navigation training and a MAC airlift mission as we did haul cargo .
THURSDAY
0700-Wake up. Check for current ID,
DD Form 1853. Make sure Combinati on
1-A uniform is in acco rd ance with AFM
35-10. I' m on my way to A laska!
0800 - A rrive Base Ops. Unload luggage . Report in.
0830 - Passenger briefing.
0930-Cargo , luggage, equipment an d
passengers on board. Seat belts arc fastened. Engines started. It's -3° outside
and about the same inside this C-130 .
Blankets, extra coats and scarve~ arc use d
in anticipatio n of someone hi tting the
"heat" switch.
0940- Engin es stop. Aren 't we going?
0950 - Generator problems. We'l l
have to switch aircraft.
1010 - Repeat of 0930.
1020 - Engines stop. Again? Th ere's a
problem w ith one of the brakes. Yup.
Have to change aircraft again. Back to the
original aircraft since the generator has
been fixed.
1040 - Repeat of 0930 and 1rno.
1055- Engines started. W ill we go this
time ? It's thumbs up!
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1105-Get comfortable; it's about a six
hour flight. Some sleep, some r ead,
others play cards.
1400 - Pick up flight lunches. Passengers counted. Seat belts fastened. Engines started . Get comfortab le again.
This flight is about 41h hours. We' r e on
our way to Alaska.
1700-Land at McChord AFB. Tacoma,
Washington in 49" weathe r. It'll be a two
hou r stop for refueling and a minor repair. Set yo ur watch back three hours.
1830 - Arrive Elmendorf AFB, Ala ska.
Check into billeting for on-base qu arters.
None available due to Jack Frost Exercise.
(Set watch back two hours ). .
1900-0n to the Holiday Inn in downtown Anchorage. Prepare to use the
green stuff in wallet. 1100-pound. moose
saunters in front of our blue bus in to the
housing area.
2000 - Check in to room #344. Wake
up cal l for 0630.
FRIDAY
0700 - Breakfast with th e half of the
cr ew which intends to ski.
0830 - Rented transportation arrives.
Skiers and equipment board for the sce nic d rive to sk i area .
1015 - Arrive Mt. Aleyska. Beauti fu l
mountains, excellent skiing conditions.
hot w i ne, lunch in the lodge, a once-in-ali fetime sled ride, new friends and 28° and
light snow.
1700 - Depart Mt. Aleyska.
1715-Arrive Birds Nest. A few drinks,
supper, old war stori es and new(?) vvar
stories, laughter and super conve rs ations
comp lement the skiers aching muscles.
2000 - Depart for the Holiday Inn .
2130- Exhaustion from a hard but fun
clay at the slopes. Wake up call for 0300
(that early?)
SATURDAY
0330 - Quick breakfast. Board b lu e
bus fo r Base Ops.
0530 - More flight lunches. Passengers counted . Seat belts are fastened. Engines start ed. Get comfortable once
again. Most everybody sleeps.

1000-Arrive McChord AFB aga in. Set
clock ahead two hours.
1230 - Arrive billeting. Quarters arc
available this time. Super. Someone has
cal led for commercial tran sportation.
1330- Leave McChord for the mountains to ski again. No snow here. Hope
there's sufficient snow in the mountains.
1530 - Scenic view to Crystal Mountain gradually produce enough snow for
super skiing conditions.
1715 - (Miscellaneous) Fall down ice
covered steps i n a chain reaction. Succeed in getti ng mild concussion. Only
nonskier/only injury!
2000 - Begi n descent down Crystal
Mountain and ret urn t rip to the base.
2200- Back at base q uarters. Wake up
ca ll at 0530.
SUNDAY
0600 - Quick breakfast after arriving
Base Ops.
0800 - Some more fl ight lunches. All
passengers accounted for. Seat belts se cure and engines are go. Get real com fortab le - it's another six ho urs to home .
1400 - Arrive home base. Set clock
ahead three hours. It's 'I0°.
1700- Accorcl ing to th e Oh io clocks it
is 1700. The vacation is over but super
memories will be with me for some time.
Hats off to the terrific 179th Tactica l
Airlift Crew from the "Buffoon A irline".

"TURKEY SHOOT
TACTICAL AIRLIFT
OPERATION
The second annual intrasquadron
tactical mission competition between
aircrews of the 179th Tactical Airlift
Group was held during the December
training period for the Mansfielclbased Air National Guard unit.
Nine mission-ready aircrews competed in airdrop and tactical shortfi eld
landing operations, dubbed "Turkey
ShootTactical Airlift Operation " . Eight
aircrews were selected by random
drawing. The ninth crew was l~st
year' s winning team and was kept intact to defend their tit le. Each ai rcrew
consisted of a pilot, co-pilot, navigator, flight engineer and two loadmasters.
The winning team, flying aircraft
525 , was composed of Major Don
Schendel , p ilot; Capt. J.J. Corrigan,
co-pilot; Firs t Lieutenant Dick
Schubert, navigator; TSgt. Greg Eyster, flight engineer; and TSgt. Marv
Bennett and Sgt. Bill Raby, loadmasters. The aircraft crew chief was TSgt.
Bill Kohler. The aircrew sco red a perfect land ing and the i r airdrop landed
33 yards from the impact point.
The aircrews had great praise for the
m aintenance troops. Ass istant cr ew
chiefs on aircraft 525 were SSgt.
Richard Smeltzer, SSgt. Dennis Gladden, and Sr. Arnn. Glen Rogers.
The Buckeye Guard

Military Three
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Dorothy Daniels, mother of Ohio Army National Guard
recruiter Sergeant Diane 1-fenderson, wrote this poem about Di~nc , her fa~her a1'.d
her husband- all are members of the Guard's 107th Armored Cavalry Regiment 111
Cleveland.
My husband is a sold ier ,
My daughter is too,
Her husband also, and that is t rue .
Strictly military from A to Z
Standing proud in uniform is something-to see,
Serving t heir country and happy to do so,
Upon com m and ready and w illing to go.
Never tirin g from their duties,
A lways shining up their booties,
Know this has been going on for quite a few years,
So I'm quite used to it although I've shed a few tears.
My husband has been in two wars,
And that wasn't enough,
He had to get i nto th e National Guard,
To show hi s stu ff.
A hard nosed sargeant with a vo ice l ike two foghorns,
Sounding off to his men as if they were a bunch of newborn s,
I guess it takes all that to make boys into men,
Instead of drinking cokes,
They start drinki ng gin.
Now my daughter is going in the same d irection ,
Trying to do everything to perfection,
Doesn't really want to be a d isappointment t o o ld "Pops" ' ,
She wants to be as good as him,
In other wo rd s " Tops".
Now my son- in-law is in the same catego ry,
When at work he's i n his glory,
When he and his w ife are at home at night ,
Th ey can talk about events without a f ight .
What a pleasure to see them all together ,
It makes my head feel light as a feather,
So keep up th e good work you th ree,
Maybe yo u' ll go down in HISTORY.
BY DOROTHY DANIELS

Bronze Crest
Donated to ONG
Mobile Museum
BY SFC RONALD V. REGAN
Mr. Charles R. Walker, 75, of Kent, recently donated a bronze regimental crest
from the o riginal 1st Cleveland Troop ' B'
Cavalry to the Oh io National Guard's
Mobile Museum.
" In the old days," Walker said, "there
were two of these that adorned each saddle blanket. Th ey were usually reserved
for special occasions."
Walker was a private and served as a
Troop 'B' clerk during his enlistment
from 1937 to 1939. " Those were t he last
years of th e horse soldier; after that it all
became motorized," he said.
In 1968, Mr. Walker joined th e Cleveland Greys at th e honorary rank of captain. He was executive officer for the parami litary and patriotic o rganization that
is still located in the o ld Cleve lan d
Armory.
Walker acts in local theatrical productions, and is a pu b lished research writer.
He is the author of "1 00 Years of Liberal
Religion, Kent, O hio. "
Anyone interested in donating military
memorabilia, from any era, should contact Master Sergeant Guy Gennett at (:l16)
453-7386 to arrange pick up of the items.
The Ohio National Guard 's Mobile
Museum has been on display at th e Sum mit Cou nty Fair and other co unty fai rs
and sh opping malls. Plans fo r th e
museum include displays at local high
schools w here seminars on the h isto ry of
military science will also be given.

Wife of SFC Donald Daniels
Mother of SGT Diane Daniels Henderson
Mother-in-law of SFC David R. Henderson

New Operating
Hours at USPFO

Meet Your IG
Major Daniel M. Snyder is the detailed
Inspecto r General for the 73"d Infantry
Brigade (Separate). Major Snyder i~ a 'recent graduate of the IG Orientation
Course at th e Pentagon. He is also a
graduate of Command and General Staff
College at Levenwo rth.
Snyder has been an NCO , Pla toon
Leader, Compan y Commander , Bn S-2,
Bn S<l an d more re cently the Brigade
Civil Affai rs Office r and Brigade S-2.
As the Brigade IC, Major Snyder ieels
that solving the problem> of th e troops of
the brigade is very safofying and challenging.
He is an attorney in Findlay. priva te
practice with the law firm of Snyder and
Alge. He served ten year~ as an assis tant
The Buckeye Guard

cou nty prosecutor.
.
He is extremely active in communi ty
affairs serving as preci nct commi tteeman , President of Han cock County Legal
Aid Society and C hairman of the Find lay
C ivil Service Cornmission. f-k- is pa~:
pre sident of the Optimist Club. Hancock
Coun ty Mental Hea lth Society. Findlay
Bar Assoc iation, Hancock County Young
Republicans, and Hancock Coun ty OSU
Alumn i Association.
He resides with hi~ wife M ary , a regi stered nurse. and their two children,
Mike and Cindy, at n12 6th Street, Find lay.
I li s hobbies i nclude fishing , birdwa tching and practicing Cerrnan speech
and w riting.

The USPFO Warehouse will now bE
operational on the first and seconc
weekends of each month. This wi ll
provide th e additional support necessary to turn in and issue large nondeliverable items, weapons and
ammunition requ i ring the two man
rule, and wheeled vehicles.
It will allow units to utilize these
weekend unit training assemblies and
unit personnel for this purpose and
conse rve full ti me technician man
hours. Units desiring to utilize thi s
service must make prior arrangements
with the USPFO Warehouse, (614) 3444255, before making trips to Newark.
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Although history has a habit of being selectively recorded, women serving in the
military can be found as far back as the· Revolutionary War.
Then , as now, women often served in traditional roles such as nurses and clerks.
However, through the changing times of public opinion , an increasing number of job
opportunities are now open to women in the service. Today, over 90 per cent of all
military occupations are open to both sexes, with only combat roles being restricted.
On the following pages are a number of stories written by, for and about women in
the military. While this special section is by no means offered as a complete
overview of the "female experience" in the military, it is written in the hope that some
of the thoughts, history and experiences of the female soldier will be shared.

SPECIAL
Women In The Military

-
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Dusters Polishing Off ... Again
BY SP4 SCOT LONG

One of the keys behind a successful
mission is th e swiftness and effi ciency o f
a comm and. Naturally a com mand's success depends upo n the cooperati on o f
every soldier invo lved , especially th e
NCO .
The 2/174th Ai r Defense Artill ery Bn. ,
determined to make th eir NCOs the best
i n th e guard , com ple ted th eir t hi rd
annual Command Post Exercise, " Frosty
D u ster Ill ", Jan. 19th at t h e Athens
armory.
Terrain boards which covered most of
the armory floor were uc;ed to c;imulate
actual Soviet-Block aggression along with
the mission of defensiw operations for
the 2/174th ADA. ROTC cadets assigned
to the 2/174th ADA, under the Simultaneou s Mernbt>rship Program CSMl'l.
assisted in the exercise by controlling
moveme nt of mini<Jture enemy ta nks
over the terrain board .
SGT Roger Howard , Asst. Operations
NCO . was one o f th e busiest soldiers dur-
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ing th e exercise . A va luable part of Headquarters, Howard's section had to quickly react to messages such as: "C-Battery
has lost a platoo n," forward ed from SGM
John Hatem, and " A-Battery has relocated two mi les south ." relayed by SP5
Ronnie M cl\iliben.
"F ros ty Duster 111' ' was aimed at deve l opin g and us in g l ea dershi p sk ill s
amo ng NCOs as we ll as improving thC'i r
kn owledge, understanding and iollowthrough of tactical standing operati ng
procedures ( I 501'). One valuable lesson
learned was the proper procedure for reque!>ting upplies through support channels. Others were the importance of gt>tting reports out quickly and familiarization of call signs. The final consensus
rated "Frosty Du~ter Ill" a fine show of
effort as well a~ a measure of strengths
and weaknes~e~.
" I f you know what you're fig hting,
chance!> of accomplishing the mission arP
greater," ~a id ILT M ichael Boardman , an
active mil itary intel ligen ce officer w ho
traveled fro m Ft. 1--nox, Ke ntucky to assist

as a threa t fo rce advisor. He also remarked th at he was impressed w ith the
attit ude o f th e O hio Natio n al Guard
mem bers <J nd fou nd th e 2/ 174th ADA
members a pleasure to wo rl-. w ith.

Next Deadline
April 23, 1980.
Copy and pho to deadline for the
June, 1980, issue of BUCKEYE GUARD
Magazine i April 23, 1980. o stories
or photos can be accepted after this
date.
Submission ~hould be typewritten
(no t all capital letters please) and
doublespac ed . All photographs
should be accompanied by complete
captions including identification of all
individuals involved. ubmit to S G
Nancy Clevenger, edit or, BUCKEYE:
GUARD Magazin e, 2825 W . Granville
Rd ., Wort hington, 0. 43085.
The Buckeye Guard

Wi'ltten lt'y
SSQ Rebecca Moneyamlth
196th P.A.D.

Private Joan Baily, 19, of Johnston, Ohio, in Trumbull County direc.ts traffic at a military post. Miss
Baily Is a member of the Ohio Army National Guard's 324th Military Police Company at Warren, Ohio.

The Buckeye Guard
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History of
Female Soldiers
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Women Face Unique Problems
The fact that women in the mili tary face
unique problems is no se cret . Difficulties
arise in areas ranging from clothing issue
to the channelin g of wom en into traditional job roles .
To deal with these problems and thus
aid in re cru iting and r etention, the
National Guard Bureau (NGB) has d eve lope d the Army Nationa l G uard
Women's Program.
According to Deputy Director Brigadier General Herbert R. Temple, Jr., " .. .
a recent review of statistics indicates the
nu mber of wom en accessions arc not incr easi ng in accordance with projected
strength goals." He added, " The goal of
this program is to enhance the recru itment and retentio n of women in o rder to
attain ou r strength and read iness objectives."
The program add resses several pro blem areas. O ne such concern is the use of
advertising, r ecruiting and i nformational
material. NGB has stressed that all such
material should in parlpertain lo women ,
w ith care taken to avoid the use of sexist
language .
A second problem a rea out l ined
through the program is caree r development. NGB stressed tha t women should
Pg. 10

be assured t hey are receivin g equi tabl e
opportunities fo r advan ce training and
education, career progre ssion in un it
vacancies and leadership positions, and
are kept i nformed on the availabi lity of
active duty tou r s.
Loca l st ate un its h ave also been
directed to insure that wom en arc being
properly utilized in their assigned speciality , and if not to Lake appropriate corr ective action . St ates have also been
asked to determine the number o f
women filling key leader ship pos itiom,
with an emphasis placed on increasing
that number.
A key secti on of th e program is to re search the reason s women leave th e
G uard. The program o ffers possib ilities
such as hassles w ith clothing issue. (A
prior service NCO re lated she joined the
Ohio National Guard in December and
received her w int er overcoat just in time
for Sprin g.)
Many of th e concerns o utlined in the
Army National Guard Women's Prog ram
wi ll r eceive ongo ing attention by bo th
the state and t he NGB. If t he prog ram is a
success, National Guard ofiicials hope to
see an increase i n the number of women
retai ned and recru ited for each state.

It is w id e ly acknowl edged that
wom en have m ad e, and continue to
make, impressive contr ibu ti o ns to o ur
national defense. An update of the st atus of women in the Army shows that
their role has been vastl y expanded
over t he past several years and that
women have provided the marg in to
make the All -Volunteer A rmy concept
a reality.
It was only during this centu ry that
women became a part of organized
military fo rces in the United States.
World War II was the tu rning point in
the Army's acceptance of women as
soldiers.
In 1942, a Women's Army Auxil iary
Co rps (WAACJ was established for
noncombata nt se rvice with th e Army.
Th e next year a bill was passed to drop
the aux ili ary st atus, thu s allowing
WAC personnel to serve i n, rather
than w ith , the Army.
In World Wa r II , fema le sold iers
were medics and clerk s, mechanics
and truck drivers. They served in garrison and in combat t h eat ers. They
earned the Legion of Me rit and the
Bronze Star Medal - and th e Purple
Heart .
During that war , th e WAC strength
peaked at approximately 100,000, but
dropped to some 9,000 in the postwar
era. That figure varied l ittle until the
WAC expansion effort in 1972. In that
year, WAC strength rose Lo ·16,771, i ncreasing to 30,716 in 1974 and 48,650 in
1976.
Cu rrent limitations which apply to
women have as t hei r basis national
policy, w hi ch prescribes the utilization of women in d i rect combat ro les.
Th e question of a combat role for
women is one which m ust be resolved
by the public th rough Congress. In the
meantime, th e issue for the Army is to
opt im ize ass ignment opport un iti es
for women with in the limitatio ns imposed by national policy.

(Continued from Page 10)
gene ral on June 11, 1970.
The minimu m age for enlistment of
women was equali zed in 1976, making
it possible fo r vvomen to enlist at age
17.

ASSIGNMENT LIMITATIONS
Du t y assignmen t l imi tations have
also been changed. Previous lim itatio n s w hich have been eliminated include those w hi ch restricted women
from th e following d uties:
• Work in g in rnes s h all s w hich
serve only male personnel.
• Pe rform ing m ed ical du ti es on
closed male wards in hosp itals.
• Recruit in g male personnel.
• Cond ucti ng init ial classification
interviews invo lving male person nel.
• Working in law enforceme n t
activities pertaini ng to men.
• Worki ng as physical activities specialist w ith male personnel.
• Ass ignment as u nit supply speci alist s, first se rgeants, comm and
sergeants major, or commande rs except in a WAC un it.
• Driving ve hi cles larger than the
2 \11-t on truck.

MARRIAGE I PREGNANCY I
PARENTHOOD
In 1971, policies were eliminated

that precl uded married women from
enlistment or appointment that fo rced
women who became pregnant or who
h ad minor depende nts to be discha r ged automat ically. In 1975, involuntary discharge fo r pregnancy/
parenthood was d iscon tinued.

WEAPONS TRAINING
Defense weapo n s qual i f i cat i on
training was m ad e mandatory in July
1975. Unde r cu rrent poli cy, fema le
commissioned officers, warrant off icers, cadets and officer candidates participated in i ndi vidual weapons training on the same basis as their male
counterparts.
Women participate at 280 of the 285
host co ll eges and un ivers ities that
offer Army ROTC. For the first time in
Army ROTC history, women participated in advanced camp field train ing
w ith men in the summer of ·1975_ Th e
first women received their commissions through the ROTC in May 1976.
Women ROTC cadets receive th e
same training as their m ale co un terparts, exce pt for variations required
by physiological differences betwee n
m en and wom en. Orienting women
cadets on combat ski lls, tactics and
wea·ponry is consistent w ith the expan ding ro le of women office rs.

US MILITARY ACADEMY
Women cadets were admitted at th e
M ilitary Academy in t he su mmer of
·1976, based on a law enacted in October 1975. Add itionally, t he USMC Preparatory School opened its doors to
women cand idates in January 1976.
Men and women cadets received common training except for minimum
essential adj ustments necessary due
to the physio logical differences between men an d women.

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL
WAC offi cer candidates began
atten ding integrated OCS at Ft. Benning in November 1976. Common
training applies under the guidelin es
out lined ear lier, tak ing into account
physical differences.

NEW ROLE
The role of women in the Army has
changed sign ificant ly in th e 1970's. Increasingly, wo men are enteri ng unit s
and nontraditional f ie lds now open t o
them. Th is is a period of change and
cha llenge, as the Army and rese rve
forces steadil y move toward f uller,
more effective utilizati on of women in
the interest of equity and, most i rnportantly, fo r the ir contributions to the
national defense. (DA Spotli ght).

FATHER I DAUGHTER
Oh io Army G uard Staff Se rgean t
Andrew Evanko , mortar section leader
with F Troop, 2d Squad ron , 107th ACR,
Massillon, double checks a report bein g
t yped by his daughter, Private And rea
Evanko. And rea, who recently comp leted
both basic and advance individual training, is assigned to Det . 1/1416t h Trans.
Co., Greensbu rg , as a production control
clerk. She rece ived a $1500 bon us when
she enli sted and is also enrolled in th e
ONG Scholarship Program. (PHOTO BY

SFC BOB DEVOE).

•

MILITARY PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATION
Women officers became el igib le to
attend senior service co llege~, such as
t h e Army War College, in 1 968.
Women officers are now selected in
co mpeti ti on w i th their male coun terparts for attendance at co mmand and
staff co lleges and senior service co lleges .
The first women to achieve general
officer rank we re Army officers: t he
Director, Women's A rm y Corps and
the Chi ef , Army Nurse Corps, both of
whom were promote d Lo brigadi er
(Continued on Page 11)
The Buckeye Guard

26th Engineer Co.
A n article tit led "216th Tre ats Chi ldren " appearing in the February issue
of BUCKEYE GUARD has got the m em bers of the 26th Engineer Compa ny
(ACR) somewhat confused. We are
sorry fo r them isp ri nt and w e do th ank
all of you w ho cont ributed to the ch ildren during th e holidays and gave
th em so much fun . Thanks to the 26th
En gineer Company.

The Buckeye Guard
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Wonder Woman at Work

~1

Couldn't Hang There Indefinitely

The Skil Is of
Army Women

• • •

More than half of the Army's 50,271
enlist ed women are servin g i n so -ca lled
" less traditional " and " non-traditio nal "
skills.
Although most women, bot h officer
and enlisted, serve in more trad iti o nal
administrative and medical fields, 24.6
perce nt are se rving in less traditional
skills such as law enforcem ent and supply.
Non-trad iti onal skills such as field arti lle ry, maintenance , and tran sportation
employ 32.8 percent of the Arm y's enlisted wome n. (Commander's Call).

BY SSG REBECCA MONEYSMIHI
When m y editor asked me to do a story
abou t th e Special Weapons and Tactics
Team (S WA Ti h eadquartered in Cincinnati, I immediately envisioned myself as
Police Woman and Wonder Woman all
rolled into one. I would go thro ugh a
practice exercise with them and fulfill all
my fantasies about being a member of the
el ite super-hero class . (What I didn 't take
into account is that super-heroing is
hard, d i rty work. ) The following is an
account of the beginning and end of my
career as a SWAT member.

Th e 1t1 47th Infantry Bat talion in Cincinnati is the home of the o nly Ohio SWAT
team in existen ce. The men who form this
group are speci al , not only because they
are highly quali fied but also beca use of
the ir ded icati o n to the job . Being a SWAT
member m eans wo rking w itho ut being
paid. These men have o th er duties w ith
the Guard which they perform o n reg ular
drill weekends. When they practi ce th eir
SWAT missions they do it on th eir own
time.
When I arrived at the ·11147th Satu rday
morning the exercise had already begun.
My briefing was short.
"We' ll be going th rough narrow passages in the wall s of th e bu ild ing", a team
member explained. " Stick clo_s e to the
wall, and don't make any noise. Oh yeah",
he added, " if som body jumps out and
pokes a gun i n you r face, don 't worry."
Don'tworry? I felt pani c begin to set in.
In order to enter the bowel s of th e
building we had to craw l through a trap
door about midway up the wall. I graci ously let my photographer go first and
she mad e it look easy . I stro lled up to th e
entrance as if I'd done it a million times.
Th e SWAT member gave me a step up but
inst ead of entering like I was suppo~cd
to, I found myself hanging head first
through the door.
I reali zed I cou ld n 't h ang the re i ndefinitely so I pushed myself forward.
W hat I didn 't realize at t he t ime was that
th ere was a four-foot drop to the floor.

INJURED PRIDE
I gathered my injured pride (along w ith
the contents of my poc kets) and prepared for th e jou rn ey.
I had thought we wou ld be wa lki ng to
ou r destination b ut our gu ide i nstructed
us t o keep low.
"The re are p ipes abo u ttwo feet off the
g round" , h e sa id . I squatted but
apparently I was n 't down far enou gh because afte r I'd taken two steps I smashed
my head against a water pipe.
The trap door closed beh ind us and for
the f irst time in my life I kn ew t he terror of
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COMPANY C's
CLINGER

Afro-American Women
Continue the Tradition .

" We'll be go ing through narrow
passages in the walls of the
b uilding . Stick close lo the wall,
and don 't make noise. Oh yeah, if
somebody iumps out and pokes a
gun in yo ur fa ce, don 't worry."

total darkness. I was ins tructed to keep
moving forward but the voice that floated
back to me was detached from any earthly body.
Pan ic was here to stay.
We crawled on hands and knees for
what seem ed an enternity. I tried to figh t
the feeling of helplessness as I stumb led
thro ugh th e dark and made dents in the
pipes w ith my head . (Wonder Woman
would have bu sted thro ugh them .)

BIG BLAST
We knew w e had reached our destination when we heard shouting. SWAT
members had corne red the bad guys
(played by local vo lunteers) and were
trying to talk them into givin g t hemselves
up . Th e air was th ick wi th dust sti rred up
by movement i n the cr amped crawl
space. Since t he exercise was an enactment o f w hat the members might be ex pected to do in the future the scene was
played w ith seriousness. A SWAT aggressor gave the criminal one last chance to
surrende r. W h en th e " criminal " refu sed
SWAT m embers prepared to ·'blast" him
out w ith TNT.
I thought they wo ul d simulate using
the explo sive but I was wrong. Our gu ide
prepared us for the blast by tell ing us to
open our mouths and p lug our ears. It
was at that moment I decided bein g a
lifesaver wasn't all it was cracked up to
be.

We did the on ly thing we cou ld do ...
we wa ited. My mouth was open so long
my jaw ached, and I was beginning to
wonder if I'd ever be ab le to get my fingers out of m y ears. Just as I was about to
give up the explosion came. It wasn't as
bad as I had imagined, bu t it certa inly
wasn't a firecracker .

GOOD GUYS WIN
We choked our way thro ugh the smoke
and dust to the w el come sight of light and
fresh ai r. The good guys had won, b ut not
before I'd decided that the life o f a hero
was too exciting for m e.
We exited into th e kitchen, ca ked w ith
di rt and sweat. As I scrambled for a cold
drink, the men of SWAT were preparing
to cr itiqu e their perform ance, and plan
another drill.
M y part of the exercise had ended . I'd
co m e to research a story and live a fantasy, and I'd done both.
I can ' t honestly say I had a good time
doing either, but I d id lea rn two thi ngs.
First, it takes special people to make up
the Special Weapon s and Tactics Team .
Not many people are w ill ing to train as
they do, mon th after month, w ithou t pay
or even t hanks.
Second , I fo und that d reams are made
of f limsy material , and are better left in
their fantasy form.

The Buckeye Guard
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(PHOTO BY SSG RAYMOND KRAFT) .
Every compan y seems to have an individual w ho keeps the un it laughing , even
when everyo n e seems to be fatigued
from long t rainin g hou rs. Speci alist Fi fth
Class Jo h n Utter, a cook for Co. C, 216th
Engineer Battalion , Felicity, has a gift of
doing jus~ that. Jo h n is always com ing up
w ith something to break-up t he monotony and stress of lo ng hours of training.
Last fall at Camp Atterbury h is i mitations of "The Shi ek" (A professional
w restler) and "Clinger" (of TV' s Mash
Fame) we re the great est yet. How can a
man sit long faced when o ut of the woods
walks John in a d ress carrying a purse ?
The Buckeye Guard

Although t heir names an d deeds have
often been unrecorded, black wo m en
have been given their ti me and talen t t o
aid in the. birth and preservation of the
United States. Once they served as
coo ks, nurses, spies and washerwomen .
Today, black women serve in all noncombat positions and at every level in the
A rmy .
Th e tradition of assisting in th e country's defense began during the Revolutionary War. Black women accompanied
th e Con tin e n ta l A rm y as cooks and
nurses an d performed d omestic duties.
Among the Afro-Am e ricans w ho insured a No rthern victory during the Civil
War were many b lack women. Hailed by
some as the "u nsung hero ines" o f t he
war, they cared for th e sick , tau ght and
did other chores which freed soldie rs to
fight.
W hen th e United States became i nvo lved in th e Spanish-Ame rican War in
1898, black women again devoted themselves to caring for th e wou nded . Later,
despite the discrimination blacks in the
military were sufferi ng at the time, AfroAmerican wo m en helped in the war effort
during World War I.
In 1941 the United States again wen t to
war. To supply some of the enormo us
number o f soldie rs needed for th e war,
the Wo m en's Auxiliary A rm y Corps
(WAAC) was crea t ed in -1 942. Afro American wo m en were among the first to
join and eventually 6,500 b lack wo men
served during World War II , w ith 120 of
them being officers. They w ere p laced in
segregat ed units and experi enced some
di scr imin ati o n . Many of the m we re
assigned menial jobs although they had
been trained for skilled positi ons or they

were not given assignments wh ich would
help them get promotions.
World War II was the first time black
women co uld actually serve in the military and t hei r service made a significant
contribu tion to t he war effort by free ing
m en for combat duty. One unit that m ade
a differe nce was the 6888 Postal Battalion.
It en d ed a backlog of millions of lette rs
and packages to Europe. The only black
wom en's unit to be stati o ned overseas,
the batt ali o n was co mm anded by
Lieutenant Colonel Charity Ada ms.
Since World War II , black women have
partici pated in the Ko rean Conflict, the
Vietnam Wa r and t he peacetim e operations of the Army. Today, Afro-American
wo men continue the tradition of service
begun i n the Revolutionary War, serving
in all no n-combat positions w ithin th e
Army.

r

NOTICE TO 148th
INFANTRY VETERANS
Master Sergeant Robert E. Albright
(Ret.) is making plans for the second
annual 148th Infantry Reunion. Anyone int e rested, plea se co ntact
Sergeant Albright at 2475 Case Lane,
North Fort Myers, Fla. 33903.
Last yea r's reunion of th e 148th
brou ght veterans from \NW I, WW II ,
the Korean co n flict, and members
from his former Headquarters Com ~ pany and Service Company of the
148th Infant ry.
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Specialist Diane Faulhaber, /-//-ID ,
512th Engineer Battalion, enjoys her
duties of tactical soldiering, while on a
field training exercise. (PHOTO BY SFC
BOB DEVOE) .

..
CLEANLINESS COUNTS-SSC Jerry /-lead and SPS Robi n Trvmbo demonstrate the
operation of a sterilization unit while their unit, th e Ohio Army National Guard's 383rd
Medical Company, conduc ts a display of field medica l equipment at Armed Forces Day
in Tri-County Mall, Cincinnati. Nearly 30 members from the unit participated in the
seven day recruiting display. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE).

ONGEA Auxiliary

SRA Rita /-lansan, with the 180th CAMS,
Toledo, is a jet engine mechanic. She is
shown making an adjustment to a A-70
engine. (PHOTO BY BOB BARKER).

EANGUS

9th Annual
Conference
Sept. 14-18, 1980
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During thi s year's Annual Con ference
to be held at Mohican State Park the Auxiliary will meet at 9 a.m . Satu rday and
adjou rn by noon. Some very special
thin gs are being planned for Frid ay evening and Saturday afternoon. Rig ht now,
th e Auxiliary has two bea utiful afghans to
raffle, p lus a beautifu l p icture and the re
may be one or two other articl es .
Each A uxiliary mem ber is u rged to
bring somet hing to be used for a door
priz e. Last year , there were enough d oor
prizes so that each m ember attending th e
confe rence went home with o ne. We
hope to be able to do the same thing this
year.
On th e agenda for the Auxiliary w ill be
Officer and Treasurer's Reports, Elections
of Officers and Area Directors, National
Conference Re port, and Installation of
Officers and A rea Directo rs. The banquet
and dance will be Saturday eveni ng.
Due to so many requests for Enlisted
Associat i on lacke t s, th e Aux iliary is
ordering 50 more. If yo u want one, please
contact Sondra Monastra, 2941 Chau cer
Dr. N.E., North Canton, Ohio 44721 about size and price. The jackets w i ll b e
delivered at the State Conference. Place
your o rder early so yo u wi ll be assured of
getting a jacket thi s time.
Th e February All States meeting in Cin cinnati was a great success. Everyone had
such a good time. Our thank s go to Jim
and Evelyn Hilcosk e, Wes and Vi Stenger,
and Steve and Sherry King and all the
others who helped to make it such a great
weekend .

JANICE WllTALA being fitted with helmet for her winning ride in an F-100. (PHOTO BY MSgt BOB BARKER).

Winner Gets Ride in F-100
BY SSGT JANICE WllTALA
HIE PRIZE

Appl ication forms and information fo r
the EANGUS Aux iliary Scholarships are
avail ab le from Thelma Scherer, Rt. #2
Andrews Rd., Belleview, Ohio 44813.
There will be five $300 scholarshi ps
awarded. You must fi ll out the appropriate forms, include the necessary letters
and have them ret urned to Th elm a by
June 1st. Each app li cation mu st be
approved by the ONGEA Execu tive
Board . In order to b e eli gible you mu st be
a son, daughter o r spouse of an ONG EA
and EANGUS Auxi li ary member. Last
year's appli cant, Ruth Ann Ze lnik, placed
sixth in the standi ngs.
Start making yo ur plans to attend the
EANGUS 9th Annua l Conference in M ilwaukee September 14-18th at the Marc
Plaza. The Marc Plaza is right downtown
near many fine stores, restaura nts, night
spots and theatres . The room rates are
$30 for a single 'and $38 for a double.
Conference reg istration w ill be 525 per
person or $50 per couple . There will be
mor e later on the many act iviti es
planned. So sta rt making you r p lans now.

The Buckeye Guard
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"You'er No. 2! !""No. 2, Huh.?", was
my in tell igent reply. " Wow! ", \vas my exclamation when I f ully understood what
my friends were tel Ii ng me: the resu lts of
"The Drawing".
Due to our A-7 aircraft con ve rsion
period, a drawi ng was held to select a few
of our enl isted members for final rides in
the soon-to-be-gon e F-100's.
Eve ryone dreams of being No. 1, but I' ll
lake No. 2 when it happens to be the
ultimate prize at th e 180th - a ride in a
" Hun " !
·
What an oppo rtun ity t o know th e thrill
of being part of th e whole plan: the complete mission! To really expe rience lhe
teamwork and skill i nvolved in the t akeoff of an F-100, reaffirmed the immense
pride I have in o u r unit and people . I now
look at my own job , NCOIC Records and
C ustomer Service, with new enth usi asm.
From Feb ruary dri ll (when the results
were announced on the rides ) ti ll my
actual ride in March, I escalated from
anticipation to much doub t as to whether
I should even fly. Being the mother o f
three children was my main reason for
doubt, but after having their encou rage-

The Buckeye Guard

ment and suppo rt g iven to me I decided I
coul d n't pass this one up! What sealed
my d ecision to fly was th e fact my pilot
was going to be LTC Ron Browne who
happens to be my friend and has th e
reputation of bei ng one of the best out
here.
I was notified on a Tuesday. t o report
on Wednesday, to Life Sup port sho p for
cockpit egress train ing, being outfitted i n
flight suite with survival kit, and finally to
be " Hung" (parachute fitting).
My train er was none other than MSgt
Joe Doran, NCO of the shop, who had
the awesome responsibil ity of briefing,
and training me on ejecting from the
plan e. He was very thorough and professional. Joe exercised much patience and
understanding with me beca use of my
nervou sness and excitement!
Our flight was scheduled tor 1700
hours, delayed until 1745 due to a p roblem with LTC Browne' s mask w hich was
not operating correctly when we were
getting ready for takeoff. Walking ove r t o
the flight lin e befo re takeoff, Ron reassured me of w hat we'd be experi encing
so I would have no worries. Bringing up
the rear of our "Good Luck Group". on
this warm spring even ing were my chi ldren , '' Hurry back , Morn, so we can go to
the Golden Arches, we're hungry !! " My

fri ends were lending me th ei r support by
not saying anything , knowing me . ..
After we were settled in th e cockpit, we
were double-checked by the crew members, TSGs Jerry Hefflin ger and Jim Miller
who were responsible for 990. Of course,
Joe was hanging on the si de of t he plane
repeati ng in structions t o me on cockpit
ejection, the w ear of th e mask, and making sure I was ready for the "wild, b lue
yo nder".
In No . 2 p lane was M ajo r.J o hn Murphy,
V ietn am veteran. It was uniqu e to
observe him in fl ight along with us; like
looking at ourselves in a mirror. Major
Murphy took the lead and we rode in his
" trail" for a short t ime.
How can one express such an experience as I have had? "Great!" would be
my b est adjective . Trave ling at 500 or
more miles per hou·r at 18,000 feet, you
hang suspended in the blue-gray ~ky,
awed, and thrill ed t o be alive.
·what impressed me the most was the
maneuverability and ea se th is fighter
·tackled th e sky w ith ; rolls , dips, and dives
like a bird ; fee ling comp lete freedom
from the earth . For one hou r and t en
n1inutes, life bel ow did not exist for me!
It was ju st me, feeling free like never before in my life ....
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Femininity Fails
BY CYNDY BIRCHFIELD
19$/h Public Af~lfl ~~dimMI

Do you know the surest way for a confident , self-as ured second lieutenant to
become completely debilitated and frustrated? Give her a fifty-man platoon with a combat patrol mission!
I can sti ll vividly recall that summer
nightmare.
Five hundred miles fro m h ome.
Ninety-five deg rees in th e shade.
Snakes slit hering behind every tree .
I ca n still sec myself jaunt ing into Ft.
McClellan, head up and ready fo r anyth ing, in th ose early days of M ilitary
Po lice Officer Basic. Little did I know
what horrors lie ahead during the field
traini ng exercise!
Donning my complete wardrobe of
wartime fashion , I suddenly became extremely conscious of my feminine ways.
They seemed to be magnified again t the
hot, ticky temperatures.
Somehow my Chanel #5 smelled
conspicuously sour on my OD colored
fatigues . Conditions forced me to forego
my dai ly makeup routine to don camoufl age painl o f varying hues . freckles
peek0d thro ugh the paint as if to laugh at
my sudden vulnerability.
There must be female equivalen ts to
General Patton in this Army, but I' m definitely not one of them I
As visions of pretend aggre so r forces
danced (or shou ld I say l owcrawled)
t hrough my mind , I concl uded rather
painfully that I'd live perhaps three to
four minutes in a real combat situation. I
can see it all now. Bombs bursting all
around , soldier scurrying for their foxholes, and I sit there, painting my nails in
the Corps rear area!
With intense concentration, I clung to
every word of the operations order. Oh,
dear Lord , p l ease help me make i t
th rough this one! Please don't let the instructor pick me fo r platoon leader!
"And the platoon leader is M ichaels,"
screeched the instru ctor.
A sudden cho ru s of 49 sighs filled th e
ai r and eyes i mmed iately jumped toward
heaven, than king th e om inou s power
whi ch had saved them.
A smi le had barely overtaken the freckles of my face w hen I h eard my name. It
was as if a knife had pierced through my
ears.
"Birchfield ... you have the honor of
being the platoon sergeant! "
I felt my face turning red , then green always consciou of being colorcoordinated with my green attire.
I sneaked a peak at the wrinkled classroom notes I had snuck onto the training
exe rc i se sit e v i a ''cross-my- heart"
apparel. Perh aps these precio u pieces of
paper wou ld be my salvation!
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My eyes dropped as I realized I had
only been versed in the " how's" and
" why's" of being a platoon leader, not
the sergeant. As calmly as if I had just
stepped out of a soothing bath, I returned the not e to their place of
safekeeping.
With the wit and talent of a true soldier,
I cleverl y realized all my problems wou ld
b e solved w hen the platoon leader gave
me his ''plan of attack" . There was nothin g fo r me to worry about. t-le was th e
leader - not I!
Six feet, three inches and 220 pounds
of sheer mu scle sauntered over to me
and began to recite my responsibili ties.
"Yo u mean , all I have to worry about is
supply, accou ntabi lity, and noise discipline? I simply have to follow the squad
ahead of m0?" I asked weakly.
" That's it! " bellowed back the answer.
What a cinch! This was too good to be
true. Just a simple game of follow the
leader! Even I couldn ' t mess up this
assignment.
Gasping for breath, the reconnaissance team jogged in toward the platoon
leader. Mes ages of dense foliage and
hill s surrounding th e object ive (a silly little hill not even high enough for romant ic
st ar- gaz in g) we r e exc h anged and
di gested by th e platoon leader.
Su dden ly, al l my map read in g and
o ri en t ee ri ng ni gh t mares of by-go ne
RO TC days at O hi o Sta te Unive rsit y
flas hed before my eyes. My pal ms were
sweat ing so profusely by this time that
one of the machine guns slipped out of
my hands and almost bopped a thin
lieutenant on the head.
" Perhaps I should take one of the recon men with me, just in case something
should happen ", I suggested in the
lowest command voice I could muster.
" ope, just forget about it. I'll need
them both with me up front." 1 he platoon leader had spoken. Staring in disbel ief, I shrugged my shoulders and resumed my duties.
0900- The patro l starts toward O BJECTIVE REIJ.
0910 - The patrol moves th rough the
woods (stoppi ng every 50 meters or so to
impress the instru ctors.)
0930 - first "danger zone" crossi ng
reached - a creek about five Chry. lers
long.
0950 - Last member of patrol cro se:.
safely.
1000 - Panic, fear, nau ea, and hysteria overcome the platoon sergeant. Only a
handful of men can be seen through the
dense foliage!
Lost - oh, no! Please not me! 1 hink of
the bridge club back home! I'll never live
this one down!
The six of us tood there looki ng at
each othf'r in sh ock. We had somehow

been separated from the rest of our platoo n as they proceed ed toward t he
objective.
All eyes immediately stuck to me as
senior NCO. I could hear each of them
saying to themselve , " Well, let's see
how the 'ole lady' gets out of this one!"
Fumbling through my pockets , I
searched for " the map" as if my life depended upon it. '
Down W<'n l. th e machine gun.
Down went the five extra pouches of
ammo.
Down went the h el met.
Down went the pistol belt.
After searchin g eve ry crevice of my uni form I realized the sad truth that I was
indeed " rn apless".
I ran like a frightened ani mal back to
the creek, jli st in time to see the map
floating w istfu lly and defiantly downstream .
After radio ing the platoon leader about
the situation and listening to every
four-letter word he could shout to describe my incompetency, a search party
was finally sent out to retrieve the missing
platoon sergeant.
Two hours later, we spotted sign!. of
life through the dense woods where we
stood once again reu nited. Mission delayed , but accomp lished. _
My face was redde ned w ith anger and
my body ri ddled w it h exhaustion. I could
thin k of nothing bu t the criti que at th e
end of the problem - and a box of Calgo n Bath O il beads lyi ng on the tu b shelf
back at t he barracks.
The t ensi on finally ove r, I joyf ull y
accepted the apology oft he platoon leader for th e censorable language he had
used to describe my effectiveness as platoon sergeant. Carefully, I listened to the
critique, relieved that I could once again
sink back into the ranks of the common,
anonymous c;oldier.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thi!> tory is a persona I, humorous experience by 2L T
Birchfield , and in no way intends lO
mock the s<>riousnes::. or p ride t he
women i<1 the O hio National Guard fee l
toward thei r mission.
The Buckeye Guard
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Fxperts at Ft. Rucker have put togeth er
a special safety program to reduce accidents, says CvV3 George Cline, state safety officer for the Adjutant General' s Department. Cline said the theme of the
program is, " doing the job safely in order
to do it right."
He said annual training accidents cost

the state of O hi o $25,674 in damages and
$1 15,440 in hospital, sick pay and other
costs in 1979. Tragically, an accident the
previous year cost the life of the company
commander of Co. C1n66 Infantry, when
the quarter ton in which he wa5 riding
overturned on a hill at Ft. Campbell, Kentucky.
Cline said safety poster , brochures,
decals and a 20-minute film calling attention to common accident comprise the
program. The posters and decals should
begin appearing around armories soon.
He said if Guard members pay extra
attenti on to co nvoy safe ty, operatin g
tra cked vehi cles , dri ving qu arter ton
tru cks and hand ling ammuni tion, a 20
percent reducti o n in both numbers of
accidents and in cost can be realized.
" It's been said over and over again, but
it's sti ll true. Every accident can be prevented and the soldier is his own best
protection against an accident," he said.
" 1 ot only that, but a wife, husband or
other loved one sees you leave home in
one piece and they expect the government to deliver you home again in one
piece," he added.
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This award was made possible by the contributions from all of our unit information
specialists. You 're doing a great Job! Keep up the good work.

(!~
MES C. CLEM
Major General
Adjutant General

Th e Buckeye Guard
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How's Your Courage
DENTIST ... By Frank Douglas
The Ohio National Guard i!t te~ting
the mu rage of its members - by placing them in the dentist chair.
In a new dental program, the guard
will begin dental records and provide
emergency care for units.
Newly recru ited dentists wi l l be
traveling to each armory to do initial
scree nings o n all troops.
" They're all trained as civilian dentists, and th ey come from dll ove r the
slate," said Capt . M ichael Fair, D.C.,
wh o is heading the project.
''Most of them are al so prio r service
typ es," he added .
It is hoped that by establishing dental reco rds, time and trouble can be
avoided if the guard shou ld be mobili7cd, Fai r said. The records will be
added to the medical files .
Dental record from previou!> active
duty service do not folio\"\ troop into
the Guard.
The dentists will also be attending
all of th e summer camp to provide
emergency dental wor k for t he troops.
" We, however, won't b e able to do
everyday den tal wo rk . No caviti es. just
emergency situ atio ns," Fair said.
The Guard dent ists will no t do f!V·
eryd ay d e nt al w o rk at th e initi al
screenings either, but th ey wi ll r<>rnrnm<>nd troops who need dental work
sec their dentists.
If troops heed their warnin gs and
take care of their teeth, they will help
th e Guard be prepared fo r mobilization , f air said .
" If troops don't take care of their
teeth, upon mobilization there would
be a big problem," he said.
" If you can catch problems when
thPy'rc small and easy to repair, everybody's a lot better off," he said.
~ach of the dentists will be !.ueening the units near his hometown. They
hope to spend two weeks in the field
for eve ry o ne th ey sp end at the BPightIN armory wh ere their unit, th e 11 2th
Medical Brigade, usually d rill s.
The dentist s will also be giving first
aid and dental hygiene classes .
One o f th e prob lems with doing
screenings at the di fterent armori Ps is
a lack of dental eq uipment.
" W e have a mobile kit, but it's not
ideal. What we' ll probably be usi ng b
makeshift thi ngs similar to if you set
up an office in your house," said Maj.
Ken neth C. Reed, O.C. , one of the
dentists involved .
Another problem the dentist!. are
having is a lack of dental assistants in
the• Guard.
• Though guardsmen can be trained
by the dent ists themselves, th ere is .m
Al I for dental assistants.

\..
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UPDATE ••
The time is drawing near forour Annual
Conference which I'm sure yo u haven' t
forgotten - May 16-"17, 1980, Salt Fork
State Park. The mailing for reservations
has been made ·o be sure to ret urn you r
registration fo rm . As in the past , I'm expecting a large turnout.

Junior Officers, OMA
Candidates to Attend
As a rem inder, I am asking all commandto stre ss th e att endance o f th eir
junior office rs. Al so, rn ndidates from th e
Ohio Mil itary Academy have been invi ted
to attend. I spo ke to th em during their
February 1'vWTA and they al l seemed ve1y
eager t o be w ith us during the business
meetin g. The O fiicer Candi date School
Al umni Associati on is planni ng a get acquai nted hour im mediately followi ng the
bu siness meeti ng for all cand idates and
all past graduates of the school. We are
hoping for a good turnout for this affair.
As mentioned in the last update, don' t
forget to send tho~e resolutions to Col.
Bob Green , 2515 W. Granville Rd .,
W orthington , OH. 43085. Deadline is
April 1.
~ rs

Proposed Changes
The official call to the conference will
be mailed on/or about April 10. By the
time you read this article you probably
wi ll have th em. I just wan t to mention ,
th e number of proposed consti tution and
by-l aw change th at the comm ittee has
prepared h ave been rev i ewed an d
approved by yo ur p r e~iden t. Th ese
changes sh ould stim ulate an interestin g
discussion du ring o ur conference. When
you pack you r bags for the conference be
su re to bri ng th ese proposed changes
wi th you .

per person. As mentioned in the flyer that
was mailed with the Salt Fork Reservation, a $50 room deposit is required. Depo its will not be returned for cancellations made after September 1, 1980. 'o
excepti o ns w ill be made. Delega te!. to the
NGAUS confe rence hopefully w il l be
announced at our Salt Fork Conference.
We arP limited to 60 rooms at the MGM
Grand .1 Th ese rooms will be given to the
:.elected delegates and the balance on a
first com e f i rst serve basis. Once th e
.ooms are fi lled we w ill establi sh a waiting list. If yo u plan to attend be sure to
mail your requ est and a $50 room dep osit. Make checks payable to th e O hi o
Nation al G uard Association. If you are
no t selected as a delegate or do no t make
th e waiting list , your depo it wil l be returned .
Colom•I Phi l W il liam s (1st VP\ is worki ng extremely hard on obtaini ng a package deal for the ladies to fly to Vegas. We,
in the Guard, will probably go VIA military ai r. More on this as we finalize the
details.

Insurance Coverage
A tally of the vote sheet , my letter to the

BY LTC ROBERT ZIMMERMAN
membership, January 7, 1980, <;ubject:
Group Life ln!.urancc Program, has been
made and results are:
1. Adoption on the Group Life Insurance proposal for the Officers and Enlisted Associations - pas ed.
2. Change our const itutio n and bylaws whereby enli sted per ·onnel may become associate members at no cost for
the pu rpose o f parti cipati ng in t he ln;urance Program - passed .
3. Th ree proposa ls were f urni shed
under th is paragraph an d 3A, recommendi ng increasing ou r present Insu rance Coverage from $1,000 to $2 ,000 w ith
Vu lcan Life at no additional cost t o 11w
membership, received th e most votes.
NOTE: Since we have received and ta ll ied the vote ~ h eets I rece ived a ca ll from
M r. Don Henderson, Henderson Insuran ce Agency, w h o prese ntly h a!. t he
$'1,000 Li fe Insurance Policy with the associalion. H e is in the process of preparing
a propo!.a l in creasing th e In su rance
Coverage to 52,000. We will let you know
what the Board of Trustees decide to rio.
If we elect to stay with H ender~on on the
free insurance we will take another membership vote.

Tornado Tips to Save Lives
Each year tornadoes kill hund red~ of
people. Th o usand s o f ho mes are destroyed. Wh ole buildings disappear and
only their basements are left.
No o ne t an stop a tornado ; but there
are precautions you can take to safegu ard
lives and property.
Th e Ohio Committee on Torn ad o Safe-

ty has prepared valuable information to
help yo u in the event a tornado is heading
your way.
For fu rther information please contact
the Committee at (614} 889-7153 or yo ur
local Disast er Services Agency or t he loca l office of the Nati onal Weather Service.

Las Vegas Bound
The next event that you hould be co nsideri ng is the NGAUS Con i erence w hich
w ill be held on Septembe r 22-23-14, 1980
in Las Vegas, Nevada. O hio is scheduled
for housing in the MGM Grand. Price for
rooms is $42 per day (double or ~ingl e
occupancy). The registration fee is $6()

r

Annual Conference
Salt Fork State Park
May 16, 17, 1980
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A Report From the Ohio
National Guard Officers'
Association

The Buckeye Guard

THE OHIO NATIONAL GUARD ENLISTED ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 215, Dublin, Ohio 43017

Mohican '80 A unique way to start the outdoor family fun season is being offered by the Ohio
National Guard Enlisted Association w ith
it s announcement of their annual conference to be held at M ohican State Park
near Perrysville.
"Moh ican 80" is t he theme of thi
year's ann ua l con ference slated for May
23, 24 and 25 at Mohican Lodge and Convent ion Center. The Lodge is si tuated on
a h i l ls id e over l ooking p ictures qu e
Pledsant Hil l Lake in the scenic forest settin g which was once the hunting grounds
of the Delaware Indians.
MSGT Russel l Leadbetter, " Mohican
80" chairman and a member of lhe hosl
unit. the 179th Tactical Airlift Group at
Mansfield-Lahm Airport, said nearly 1,000
enlisted guard members are expected to
attend.
Totdl membership in ONGEA rcachc
close to 3,000 guard members, both Army
and Air, in Ohio. It was chartered in 19n.
"A better understanding of th e enlisted
forces and their need i one of the main
goals of the En li st ed Associat ion ,"
Leadbe tter said. Responsible fo r t he
adoption of several key benefits for guard
mem be rs, t he ONG EA is working on
several ~ tat e l eg i ~ l at io n resolutions of
popul ar interes t to Oh io Guard members.
Leadbetter stated that the association's
lobbyi ng efforts were respons ible for the
stat e legislato rs adopt ing the tu it io n
scho lars hip prog ram . The ONGEA is
actively seeki ng to have these benefits
extended to part-t ime students.
ONGEA GOALS
Prese nt goals o f the ONGEA inclydc a
proposal which, ii adopted , would prov id e a mo n etary state reti reme nt.
Another project considered to be of interest to a majority of guard members is a
reduced rat e fo r hu nting and fishing
licenses and lower cost vehicle regi tration.
Annual membershi p dues of $5, part of
whi ch goe to the National A ociation,
are used to promo te these proposed resolutions in the state legislature. These
and other propo als will be discussed
du ring the business session of th e Con ference schedu led Saturday, the 24th.
"We fe lt t hat combining a fu n-filled
The Buckeye Guard

Fun-In-The-Sun
weekend of camping and ou tdoor activit ies w ith th e Ann ual Conference would
be an ideal way to start the fami ly 'fun-inthe-su n' season," Leadbetter said .
INFORMAL DANCE
An informal even ing of dancing and
beverages, compliments of t he Conference , wil l be the main event Friday. Family activities, avai lab le Saturday during
and after the bu siness conference, include i n door -outdoor swimming,
fish ing, boating, hiking and golfing on
nearby courses . A microwave cook ing
demonstration and fashion show are tentatively planned. The evening will offer
an informal Polynesian banquet; military
dress optional. D oor prizes will be
awarded throughout the Conference to
both children and adu lts.
CAMPING SITES
For those who enjoy campin g there are
vir1ually an unlimited number of sites
available with hookups at $5.50 per night.
For those who may wish to be closer to
the lodge, parking for fully self-contained
recreational veh icl es will be available in
the parking area at $5 per night without
hookups. Other campsites are also avai lable. For camping reserva tions w.rite to
MSgt Glenn Fidler at P.O. Box 461 , Mansfie ld, Oh 44901 . Several area motels
have been reserved for lodge guest overfl ow. Contin uous bus transporta ti on to
and from the lodge will be provi deu.
There w ill be three daily buffet meals
avai lable.
REGISTRATION FEES
Registration fees , which include t he
Friday social even ing, Saturday's informal
banquet and door prizes are S35 per couple or $25 per member. Chi ld reg istration
w il l be $10.
" We hope that all members, and those
who may soon join, will con!>ider this tirst
weekend of the 5ummer at Mohican for
their family outing. It promises to be a
memorable Conference. The only way
the Association can carry on new propoc;als is to have participation from all the
enlis ted people in Ohio," Leadbetter
said. Per ons seeking more information
may write: SSGT. John Renock, Mohican
1980 Conference; P.O. Box 461; Mansfie ld, Oh 44901 or telephone 419-5228948; AV 889-1520.

r

Al I-State Meeting
In Cincinnati
The last Al l-State meeting held at the
ll o l id c1 y Inn Nor1heast , Cincinnati
February 16 and 17, 19BO.
The committee chairman, lim Hilcoske, presided over the mecti ngof24
members and two guc!.tS from the
Kentucky delegation.
D uring th e Sunday a.m. business
meeting important issues discussed or
being worked on included:
LEGISLATION: The rewriting of the
License Plate Bill , so that it can be submitted to the I louse.
NOMINATIONS : l ori Fhrrnan is
now committee chairperson. You may
obta111 a copy of the rules , regulations
and procedures from SSC Ehrman by
calling (614) 889-7188, or contacting
the Association Secretary.
POSTER CONTEST: lhere will be a
poster contest to be held and judged
at the State Convention at Mohican.
Specifications for en try arf': It must be
18 mches by24 inches, vertical design ,
fra med withou t glass; may bf' black
and wh ite or color; theme shou ld depict both the Air and Army National
Guard roles and be i;uppor1ivl~ of the
State Associations and National Associations.
The w inner at th e State C:onwntion
w ill be entered in the National Associa tion con test , to be h eld at M ilwaukee, Wisconsin. First place• will be
awarded a plaque and a cash bonus of
S250.
NEWS FLASH: If you have any items
to be c; ubmittcd for publ ication for
unit bulletin board , please rnntact
John Zelnik thru the A'>sociat i on
!:>ecretary.
fhere was also discussion of the importance or Che unit reprc<;Pntatives
and the part thev pldy in the unit and
the /bsociation.
\.\ e hope to ee you at Mohican
Lodge, May 23-25 for a really gr<>at
time. Come see the friends you don't
. get to see all year.
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Buckeye Bits
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
In December the 200th Medical Company (ACR) of Clevel and entered the
"physical examination bu siness" with
completion of the first physical on none
oth er than 2LT Woods King of 21107th
ACR, grandson of BG Woods King for
whom the armory was named .
With d temporary improvised series of
examinati on stations located th roughou t
th e armory, th e Physical Examination
Team was coordinated by LTC Stavros
Meimaridis, assisted by 2LT Byron Kohrs
and SFC Lawrence Mann . Per onnel from
the uni t's Clc>aring Platoon manned the
individual stations. " Qudlity control" was
provided prior to the first examinee arriving, by initially examining those 200th
personnel w ho needed re-exam ination.
1\1\AJ GA "Scotty" Knight, unit commander says, "We have to get th e wo rd
out th at we' re here."
The unit is enthusiasti c about th e new
mission and looks fo rward to being able

to process more personnel as experience
is gained. Plans are also in process for
some limited physica l modifications so
that many of the examination station
functions can be carried-out in one area.
Unit personnel feel thi wi ll help the processing operation become more efficient
and, at the same time, create a more profess io nal w o r king environ m ent that
should help put exami nees at ease more
quickly.

Guardsmen For A Day
DON GULLETT of the New York Yank·
ees, and DAVE TOMLIN of th e Red's
team, were made Honorary Guardsmen
for a Day at the hawnee State College
and Del Rice League Baseball Clinic, Portsmouth, by Cpl. Eugene C. Seesholtz,
com mand ing officer of t-IHC, 216th Engineer Bn ., Portsmo uth.
Director Gdry Shively, of t he Del Rice
League, made the presentations on behalf of t he 216th Engr. Bn . and noted that

Dave f ornlin was a member of Co. B,
216th Engineer Combat Bn. , in Manchester. SSG Gary Beckwith, another Guard
member and recruiter at I IHC has been a
league coach for the past fou r years. The
Del Ri ce I eague has eigh t teams of 18
players from age 16 to 20; over350 players
and 140 adults were o n hand for t he
event.

Klondike Derby
Members of Camp Perry' s 213th
Maintenance Unit Heavy Equipment recently participated in judging the Boy
Scouts annual Klondike Derby.
The Derby, held at Camp Miakonda in
Toledo, is a conte t among boy scout
troops i n Sandusky County, giving them a
chance to prove their skills they have
learned over the past year. There were
148 scouts participati ng in such skills as
first aid , lost perso n search, map maki ng,
log cutting and building a tripod to lift 75
lbs. of we ight . This was the 2'13th Mai nten ance unit's second ye ar j udging t he
Klondike Derby. A good time was had b)1
all.

Fremont
$700

Unit Donates

Company B, 612th Engineer Battalion ,
Fremont, held a charity basketball gdme
with the proceeds to go to United Way.
The " Mean Green Machin e" players of
Co. B, played t he FM-104 Disc jockeys of
Channel 11 rad io.
Over 400 spectat ors watch ed the fun
and dCtion dS Steve Kromer o f Co. B, and
M ike Sayd of FM- 104 tri ed to outdo each
other by scoring 16 poi nts each .
Pl-C James Cole planned the charity
program and after the game, both he and
SSG Downi n g presen tE>d Executive
Secretary Marge Yingling of United Way
with the $700 check.

2 /107th Donates Blood

Yes, that's a Naval uniform in the mess serving line! MS1 R. I. E!>mond di hes out the
grub to a m ember of the 180th Tactical Fighter Group, Ohio Air Guard in Toledo. MS1
Esmond is one of five nc1val reservist training with the ·1noth. (PHOTO BY SSGT. JIM
BROWN, 180th TFG).
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Forty-eight men and women ofTroop E
and Headquarters Troop of the 2/107th
Arm ored Cavalry, O hio Arm y Guard ,
donated blood du ri ng a d ril l weekend .
M r. Kli ngenhagen, of the Communitv
Blood Program, sai d , " Bl ood suppl ies
general ly run low in D ecember, so we're
really happy that th e Cuarclmembers
donated at this time."
(Continued on Page 23)
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LTC HARRISON J. WITTERS, 160th Air
Refueling Group, was recently awarded
the Merit orious Servi ce M edal by MG
JAMES C. CLEM during ceremonies held
at Rickenbacker Air Force Base.
BG EDWARD J. POWER received the
Meritorious Service Medal for his outstanding performance as commander of
the Ohio Air Guard' s 160th Air Refueling
Group, RAFB, prior to his appointment as
Assistant Adj utant General for Air.
MR. ED HAMLIN, of WDTN-TV, Dayton, was presented with an Award of Recognition signed by MG JAMES C. CLEM
for his presentati on of the Air Guard story
via public service announcements on CH
2 in Dayton. The Award was presented by
MSGT ROBERT HEINTZ, a recruiter for
the Ai r Guards 178th Tactical Fighter
Group, Springfield.
CPT. JUTTA U. SANFORD, 160th Air
Refueling Group, was recently awarded
the Air Force Commendation Medal for
meritorious service as executive support
officer. BG EDWARD J. POWER, Asst. AG
for Air, MG JAMES C. CLEM, Adju tant
General and LTC WILLIAM J. INGLER,
Com mander of th e 160t h AR FG were
presen t fo r the ceremony.
COL. RONALD L. BEBOUT, former
commander of the 737th Mai ntenance
Bn ., "4ewark, received the Army department's Legion of Merit Award. This is one
of the highest given in peacetime, and
\.\/ClS presented for his modernization of
the military personnel section.
LTC. FLOYD A. NELSON, recently reti red from the 160th Ai r Refu eli ng Group
as deputy operat ions commander. NELSON has b een honored w ith having the
most flying hours (13,800), of anyone in
the O hio Air Guard . Before joinin g the
Guard i n 1956, NELSON served in the
U.S. Air Force as a pi lot. H e ea rned the
Disti nguished Hying Cross and Air Mc,dal
for his service, which inclu ded transport
missions to Alaska, the M iddle East and
the Far East.
Members of the 166th Infantry, Company A, 1st Bn., Washington C.H., have
received Ohio Award of Merit ribbons for
servi ng three years honorable service in
t he 01\:G. T h ey are: SP4 JAM ES D.
KLINEDINST, SGT. ROBERT J. REED,
SGT. DAVID C. RILEY, SP4 TOMMY
EVERHART, SP4 FRED BROWN , SGT.
VONNIE T. BOGGS, SGT. DAVID M.
PAVEY, SSG MICHAEL M cCORMICK and
SSG DONALD T. CLOYD.
SUSAN KIMBLE an d KEVIN PRUITT,
both members o f the 237th Support Bn .,
Co. D., Mt. Vernon , have recently been
promoted to Privates First Class.
The Buckeye Guard

LTC FRANK E. HARDGROVE was presented the Ohio Distingu ished Service
Medal b y MG JAMES C. CLEM during
ceremonies held at RAFB. HARDGROVE
· was lauded for his knowledge and leadership abilities which enabled the 160th
Civil Engineering Flight, Ohio Air Guard,
to accomplish its missions.
M SG JOHN KIRKPATRICK, Headquarters, Air National Guard, was recently
presented the Ohio Commendation
Medal by BG JAMES M. ABRAHAM, for
his outstanding efforts as a civil ian personnel technician with HHD. Worthington.
PVT. GERALD D. WILGUS, 837th Engineer Co., Spencerville, recently com pleted Basic and AIT at Ft. Leonardwood ,
Mo. A two-page letter, written by his
Senior Drill Instructor, accompanied him
home . The Drill Instructor has commended WILGUS in a variety of ways for
his outstanding accomplishments and
high levels of achievement he attained
during his training. WILGUS is curren tly
attendi ng the Li ma branch of the Ohio
State University under the ONG Scholarship Program.
CW3 JOHN CARLE is retiring fro m the
737th Maintenance Bn., Newark, afte r
serving with them since 1947. He al so
served three years in the U.S. Army and
has received numerous awards and medals t hroughout his mi litary career. Special
thanks for your co n tri butions , Mr.
CARLI:.
JOAN MILLER, director of comr unity
relation s for WKEF-TV, Dayton, was presented with a Recognition Award by
MSGT. JERRY TEEM. The Award was presented because of her outstanding cooperation and assistance to th e 178th and
251st Ai r National Guard Recruiting Station. MILLER helped deve lop better commun ity re lation s between the city of
Springfield, the Ohio Ai r Guard and the.
surrounding areas.
FRANK CARTWRIGHT, 837th Engineer
Co., Lima, has been promoted to Warrant
Officer (CW2). CARTWRIGHT joined the
ONG in 1959.
LEONARD L. PYLES, 837th Engineer
Co., h as been promoted to First
Sergeant, replacing Cartwright. PYLES
has been with the ONG for 14 years, serving as a full time technician.
LTC JAMES E. " JET" THOMAS, a 24 year
veteran, has assumed command o f the
216th Engineer Combat Bn. , hea~quar
tered in Portsmouth.
MAJOR SHELLEY SAUNDERS, adjutant
for the state headquarters in Worthington, has been named Grants Administra-

tor for t he O hio Disaster Services Agen-

cy. She will administer and mai ntain the
Ohio Nat ural D isaster Plan to include
continuous liaison w ith state, federal anrl
private relief agencies.
SFC ROBERT DeVOE, is now the Information Officer for Disaster Services.
A welcome to LTC ANDRES SABIO, a
surgeon and native o f the Phillipines,
who has joined the 200th Medical Company in Cleveland as a physician.
CPT. DOUGLAS J. MASER, is now company commander of 385th Med i cal
Ambulance Company in Tiffin , replacing
LT. JAMES LENDAVIC, who has been
reass igned to the 112th Medical Brigade
in Columbus.
LT. COL. KENNETH C. SLADKY, has
jo ined the 112th Medical Brigade i n
Wo rthington . SLADKY is a dentist with
the unit.
1SG JOSEPH A. SMITH, PSG E.W. WILLIAMS, PSG REYNOLDS R. PECK and SFC
LAWRENCE c. MANN of the 200th Medical Company, Cleveland , received Army
Commendation Medals recently. O hio
Commendation Medals w ere also received during t he cremonies by: SSG
DOROTHY DeWITT, SP6 GUY MENDES,
SP5 TERRY MITCHELL and PFC TRACY
SHIPMAN. Also recognized during the
ceremonies were: SSG RUSSELL TOP·
PIN, SS G DONALD MORROW, SSG
RI CHARD DIAMOND, SGT CHARLES
SHEPHERD, SP5 CECIL HUDSON, PFC
SALVATORE SIDOTI , PFC WI LLI E
ADAMS and PFC AARVIS EVANS.

Magazine Top in Nation
Buckeye Guard, th e Ohio National
Guard's statewide publicatio n, has
been named the winner of D epartment of the A rmy's Keith L. Ware
Award for excellence i n journalism.
This is first in national competition
with other National Guard. Reserve
and Active Army magazines.
BUCKEYE GUARD Magazi ne has also
won numerous oth er awards for excellence in journal ism. graphics and
layout including the prestigious Thomas Jefferson Award from the Department of Defense.
Robert C. DeVoe served as editor of
t h e award -w i nning magazi ne w i th
tnembers of the 196th Public Affairs
De tachment givi ng ed itoria l assist ance.
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Wives Club News

THE OTHER HALF

(PHOTO BY SSG NANCY CLEVENGER)

Red Legs Did It Again
BY 1LT SI NO LAVRIC
JOB FAIR - a cooperative venture between busines and ed ucation institutions,
coord inated by the Oh io National Guard , d esigned to expo~e high school students to
the o p portu nities available after g radu atio n.
It was the second time around for th e " Red legs" o f th e l sl ba tta lio n , 136t h Fi eld
Artill ery, 2170 Howey Road, Co lumbus, who sponsored another successful " lob Fai r"
on Feb ruary 22, 1980. W ith the support o f the local media, employe rs , unive rsities,
trad e schools and selected high schools, almost 500 students were attracl ed to the
exposition of jo bs, adva nced education and military opportunities available lo those
that qual ified .
Students, b ussed and self-transported from lh e Co lumb us, Ama nda and BloomCarro ll school system s, w e re ab le to see first hand what the job market and institu tions
of higher ed ucation had to offe r. The majo ri ty of students stopped off al t he Tu itio n
Scho larship boot h wh ich featured coun selors who were guard members enrolled in
and collecting tuit ion assistance.
. A sec~ndary benefit. f?r th e unit was the large number ot people w ho expressed
interest m the ONG, giving the recruiti ng sta ff a large number of leads with which to
work. O n t hat day alone , eight p rospective gu ard members were sc.heclu lt>d fo r physical
examin atio ns and test ing.
An. ~dditi o n.al ben efit was gained fro m ma!> ive med ia cove rage, two comme rcial
telev~s~on s.tat1ons and a local d aily newspaper sent report ers with several minutes of
telev1 s1o n ti me and a front page heaqline in a large circulation newspaper.
The ' Red legs" once again demonstrated that with perseverance and hard work a
unit can recrui t an d improve its publ ic relations by u sing the too l o f a '"Job Fair". This
effort was publi sh ed in th e Saturday evening Di spat ch read by over a quarte r mi llion
people. The impo rtance o f pu blic affai rs has been prove n o nce again .

,.

''Run For Your Life''
The "Run For Your Life" program is an excellent meam to increase tht' physical
conditioning of all C'nlisted male and female member!.. l he th ree p l'l dSl' dpproach.
Prepatory, Conditioning and Sustaining, lets every participant enter at a level
commensurate with hivher current phyc;ical condition. Moreover. indi' iduals
following the schedule establi!.hcd will increase their ph}Sical capabiht} rap1dl} .
The added advan tages to the program are motivational monitoring by the unit
commander through progress sheet review and po~ itive reinforwrnent to the>
individual by recognition of milesto ne achievements.
For further information contart: Maj. lames Chubb, Operations and Readine~s
Specialist, State Adjutant General's Dept.. 2825 W. Granville Rd. , Worthington,
0. 43085
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RESPECT of the individual is paramount to retention. We all need it
from not o nly ou r p eers but from o u r
supervisors as well. Patience and guidance w i ll do more to improve p erformance t han cr iticism and d isrespect. The respect you give is likely to
be the respect you receive.
EXAMPLE is a key ingred ient in leadersh ip. Officers and NCOs can expect
no more of their personnel than they
are w ill i ng t o give. A leader leads tha t puts him up fro n t. Therefore,
standards set by his or her example are
likely to be the standards of subordinates. The lower the standards, the lower th e retention rate is likely to be.
TRAIN you r people i n all aspects of
t heir MOS. We all recognize th at as
soldi ers, combat train ing is a p rimary
requi remen t. But traini ng should include mo re than just combat areas for
which we are responsible. Remember,
we all have an MOS, o n e which we
probably have cho sen because we enjoy the type of wo rk or b ecause we feel
it will help us i n our civilian endeavors.
We are to ld when en listed that we are
going to be taugh t a trade. Let's make
ure that a p romi~e is fulfilled.
ASS ISTAN CE sho uld be provi d ed
whe n n eeded . Do i t w il li ngly, no t
grudgingly . Re member, most o ffice rs
and NCOs have been in the Army and
in their particular skill long enough to
becom e proficient. So, w hat may
seem easy to you can seem insurmountable to a new p erson or o ne
ch anging skills.
INVOLVEMENT of your people in
th e p lanning and management of your
program can have a double benefit.
One - they feel it is partly their program wh ich gives them a greater stake
in the result s. Two - you r workload is
red u ce d, giv ing you more tim e to
manage your people. Tru st yo ur people to do the job. They'll make mistakes .. . but don' t we all?
NEEDS are unique to each individual. Everyone is in the Army National Guard for a reason - but not the
same reason . W e wi ll begin t o retai n
mo re of o ur p eople o nce we become
conce rned wi th th e needs of th e ind ivid ual. We need to take the time to
ta lk with our people about why they
are in the Army National Guard , instead of wa iting to find o u r~ el ves
aski ng why they are getting ou t,
Adapted from an article published
in DEADEYE E.WS, 96th ARCOM . Ft.
lJouglas, Utah.
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BY SUSAN BROWN

" Swing Into Sp ring", is a welcome
th o u gh t ab o u t now . It's time to p u ll
o urselves out of the w inter doldrums and
the O h io National Gua rd Officers' W ives
Club is helping its members do just that !
The March salad luncheon at Beightler
Annory was well attended, as usual. rhe
array o f salad s and breads the ladies
brought was very tempting and de licious.
O n Ap ril 22, the club wi ll meet at the
DCSC O ffi ce rs' Club . The topic w ill be
"Know Your Units - Guard in Review".
Election of officers wi ll also be held in
April. So, plan to attend this most important meeti ng.
A special treat is in store for May. The
owe wi ll ho ld its lu ncheon and install a-

tion of officers in t he Rat hskeller of the
very popular Bavaria Haus restaurant, in
the German Village! Th e Bavaria Haus is
l~c~ted at 489 City Park, east of H igh, at
· Livingston. In order to allow time for
browsing in the shops and enjoyi n g the
Village, the social hour will be moved up
to begin at eleven, with lunch being
served at twe lve. Th is will be the final
meeting of the 1979-1980 season , so, let's
have a big turn o ut! The date is May 27,
circle it!
M EM BERSH IP SURVEY
The wives' club board needs input
from all members in order to tailor the
new seaso n of meetings to the interests
ar;id conven ience of as many of you as

ONG Officers' Wives Club Survey
1) Do yo u presently attend owe meetings? yes D no D occasionally D
2) If you do not attend, what is the prima ry reason? job O d istance U not
contacted 0 p rogram top ics 0 other 0
3) Which do you prefer? luncheons D evening meeting~ O varied Limes O
4) What programs do you most enjoy? speakers D crafts O fashion (]shows D
field trips 0 other D
5) Do yo u en joy meeting at: available officers' cl ubs D re!>taurants [] varied
locatio ns 0
6) Do you u se the nursery faci l iti es? yes 0 no 0
7) What sort of meal do you prefer? salad plate 0 warm lunch O salad bar O
other 0
8) The annual Holiday Auction has been held both in the daytime and evening.
Which d o you prefe r? daytime 0 evening [J
9) W ill you te ll us what you most enjoy about OWC, and what , if anything, yo u
wou ld like to see ch anged?
Co mments:_·- -- - -- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - 10) Are you wi lling to hold an OWC office or serve on a committee? yes (ind icate
preference D no D
Thank you tor you r h elp I Please sign, if you wish , and mail to: Susan Brown ,
2866 North l ake Court, Co lumbu s, Ohio 43229.

Buckeye Bits

(Continued fro m Page 20)

Two Father-Son Teams
Join 555th Air Force Band
The 555th Air Force Band , Toledo
Express Airport, is renowned in Northwest O hio for its musica l ability ...
and now for the d istinction of having
two father-son teams !
Rece nt ly, Steve Zi lka, a sen ior at
Northview H ig h School, enlisted in
the Ohio Air Guard and will join his
father, Techn ical Sergeant Wal ter Zilka, in the 555th b and.
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The Zilkas are not the first fatherson team in th e 555th.
Senior Master Sergeant James Bayes
has been with the band for more than
26 years. H is son, Staff Sergeant M ike
Bayes, joined the b and six years ago.
There are 35 members in the 555th
band, and its commander, Major William Dais, says it is unusual to have two
father-son teams i n a unit of this size.

possible. Th erefore, an opinion survey is
bein g condu cted, v ia thi s co lumn . Remember, if yo u are the wife of a National
Guard officer, li ving anywhere in Ohio,
you are automatically a member of Ohio
N ational Guard Officers' Wives Club .
There are, of course, many reasons why it
is inconvenient to attend meeti ngs in
Col umbus. OWC is, however, most interested in you r responses to th e following su rvey questions. Presently active, or
inactive, whichever you are, we need to
hear from you! This is a chance to help
plan the season. Please . . . fill in the
coupon below, adding any comments
you wish , and mai l it as soon as poss ib le.

LETTERS
(Continued from Page 4)

To The Editor:
In the December, 1979 issue of the
Buckeye Guard, there was an article a bou t a cross rifle patch that was given to
Company A-166th Infan try.
Yes, we we re given the patch by the
Scottish men as a SOUVENIR ONLY.
My Commander, at that time, put the
word o ut that these patches we re not to
be put o n o u r military uniforms.
Just a word o n the patch . The patch, to
th e Scottish people, represents a lot of
hard .work and many months of trai n ing.
It wou ld be like o u r Ranger patch, and we
all know you have to earn that patch here
in the USA.
As a member of the Company that was
chosen to t rain in So t. 1 th Wales, I wo uld
like to express what an honor and pleasu re it was to part icipate in this exchange
p rogram . Shortly after we retu med home
to the USA, the RSM from the 2.152 Lowlands came to visit my family and stayed
with us for a few days. It was during th is
t i me that he explai ned the quali fication
neces sary for wearing th is cro ss rifle
patch.
Not trying to downgrade the PIO work
that you people do, but I wou ld like to set
the record straight regarding this subject.
JAMES S. THOMAS
Co. A 1st Bn. 166th Inf

First Se rgeant
EDITOR'S NOTE: We appreciate your
making us aware of this. Thank you.
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U.S. Military Academy
Preparatory School
Guard members have until May 1 to apply to the United States Military
Academy Preparatory School to get some expert help in qualifying for
admission to West Point.
Graduating from the prep school autom9tical/y earns a Guardsman a
nomination to West Point. Although there 's no guarantee, about 95
percent of the prep school graduates are accepted to the military
academy. About 170 cadetships are available each year for West Point
and half of these must be filled from the reserve components.
Eligibility requirements for the Army's prep school are established in
AR 351-12, dated July 1, 1978, located in your unit orderly room.
For further information write to:
CPTHoward Engleman, 2754 Hyde Park Ave., Ginn., 0 . 45209orcall
(513) 841-8893.
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